The Santa Monica Community College District Honor Council was held Thursday, September 24, 2009 at Santa Monica College Vice President of Student Services Conference Room 1900 Pico Boulevard in Santa Monica, California. Minutes prepared by Tamorah Thomas

I. Call to Order: SMC Honor Council Meeting – 1:00p.m.

II. Members Present:

Dean:

Faculty Members: Valerie Narey, HC Chair
Greg Brookins
John Harwig
John Hoover

Staff Members: Tamorah Thomas, HC Vice Chair
Joanne Laurance
Tony Prestby

Student Members: Cori Martinez
Emily Warlich

III. Review Minutes of September 10 Meeting

IV. Introduction of New HC Members
1. Students: Cori Martinez and Emily Warlich – Welcome!

V. Student Workshops – Cheating and How It Affects You
1. Volunteers as presenters:
   October 1, Experienced – possibly Dawna or Zorica, Valerie will be the newbie presenter – Tamorah will ask students to see if they can commit.
   October 29, Experienced – Valerie, Newbie: Joanne and Tamorah to look for students.
VI. Counseling 11 Presentations
   1. December 7, Joanne and Valerie possibly Tamorah.

VII. Book Buying and Faculty Ethics and Distance Education
   1. Short discussion on the book buying issues and moving forward with collaborative
effort with the Professional Ethics Committee/ Tim Cramer.
   a. Valerie to email HC members the old Ethical Professors
   b. Valerie to email HC members link about a bill moving through Congress about Online
   Education and ways to deter cheating
   2. Bring in Distance Education
   a. Valerie to contact Julie Yarrish / Wendy Parise to come to an HC meeting.

VIII. Short Play – Bruce Smith
   1. Revisit status of play – Valerie to contact Bruce for a possible revisit to an HC
   Meeting.

IX. HC – Campus Awareness and Outreach / Visibility Efforts
   1. In-depth discussion on different ways to get the idea of academic integrity
   embedded into the campus culture.
      a. Corsair article
      b. blotters around campus
      c. Associated Students display cases
      d. department bulletin boards
      e. laminated flyers on pavement
   2. Case Reports
      a. Corsair blotters
      b. associated Students web page
      c. Campus flyers
         -Corie and Emily to work out flyer draft – “What’s Up With the HC?”
         -Tamorah to condense case summaries
   3. SMC Website
      a. upcoming events
      -Tamorah to contact Bruce about getting HC Workshops on website

Meeting adjourned at 2:00pm.

The next meeting will be held on Thursday, October 8, 2009 at 1:00pm.